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Urban planning can contribute to sustainable environments by engaging in 
climate mi4ga4on and adapta4on interven4ons. However, social injus4ces are 
o;en neglected in sustainability planning and implementa4on. For example, 
some greening projects that contribute to the ecological sustainability of 
neighbourhoods may sustain or worsen social injus4ces through a side-effect 
known as green gentrifica4on. By o;en priori4sing the environmental and 
economic dimensions of sustainability, urban planners might neglect the 
social pillar of sustainability, resul4ng in exclusionary forms of urban 
sustainability.   

To achieve greater inclusion of jus4ce and equity in sustainability planning, 
the EU has funded research through the FP7 and Horizon 2020 research 
schemes. Between 2007 and 2020, the EU funded 125 projects at the 
intersec4on of urban development, sustainability, jus4ce which examine 
manifesta4ons of injus4ce as well as opportuni4es and solu4ons for bringing 
jus4ce at the forefront of sustainability. 
 
Recent research on these 125 projects finds that they o;en engage with 
jus4ce in a rather superficial and tokenis4c manner. This is especially the case 
for consor4um projects, as opposed to single-ins4tu4on or single-researcher 
projects, where jus4ce was o;en opera4onalised as improving ‘stakeholder 
par4cipa4on’ in urban sustainability interven4ons. The logic of EU projects 
and the way knowledge is produced around urban sustainability planning 
might prevent deeper considera4ons on how inequali4es are (re)produced 
and what type of urban interven4ons can best address them. 
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In many consor4um projects, jus4ce figures tokenis(cally —the concept is 
only par4ally or selec4vely considered in rela4on to urban sustainability. 
Jus4ce and other concepts that allude to jus4ce, such as social cohesion or 
equality, are used without adequate elabora4ons or contextualisa4ons on 
how or why the project’s ac4ons or outcomes are addressing (in)jus4ce.  

In other cases, the social jus4ce or equality benefits of sustainable 
development are assumed to automa4cally follow, or trickle down from 
sustainability interven4ons into local contexts, without taking into account 
the already opera4ng and experienced exclusions, inequali4es and injus4ce.  

Contras4ngly, a minority of EU-funded projects, especially those single-
ins4tu4on or individual research projects, are engaging in a more meaningful 
manner with the concept of jus4ce by looking at drivers of injus4ce such as  
material inequali4es, racialised urbanisa4on, or ins4tu4onal dysfunc4ons. 
 
Research projects tend to emphasise on stakeholder par(cipa(on as a general 
signifier for jus4ce, inclusion, and democracy. Par4cipa4on is translated as 
engaging with “all” stakeholders from different sectors and backgrounds, from 
ci4zens to businesses, NGOs and governments. However, projects struggle to 
put par4cipa4on into prac4ce or to look cri4cally into par4cipa4on processes 
studied. Few p rojects are transparent about the types, processes, and levels 
of par4cipa4on they research or implement, who is included and why, and 
how the inclusion of marginalised and vulnerable groups (i.e. racialised or 
gender minori4es, working class residents) can be strengthened. 

In addi4on, few projects look deeper into other types injus4ce, including 
distribu4onal inequi4es in view of environmental risks or ameni4es, poor 
recogni4on of alterna4ve forms of knowledge, or lack of promo4on of 
different values, iden44es and needs.  
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Consor4ums receive funding on the basis of specified calls for which  groups 
of researchers can apply. In contrast, single-ins4tu4on or individual  grants, 
tend to fund proposals wri]en and submi]ed more freely across many 
themes and fields of research. Consequen4ally, in wri4ng up consor4ums’ 
proposals limited space exists to include ideas, arguments, or topics not 
preliminarily specified in calls. As a result, alterna,ve and bolder visions for 
achieving just and sustainable development are o9en excluded from 
funding. Moreover, although a focus on jus4ce is proclaimed as important, 
there is li]le guidance from the side of the funders on how to integrate 
ques4ons of jus4ce in the proposed research projects. 

Research on jus4ce within consor4ums is o;en performed in siloed, 
discipline-based, and single “work package” research environments, limi4ng 
the extent to which jus4ce is integrally and transversally taken up across a 
project. Research partners are assigned to work packages, o;en with separate 
disciplinary goals and tasks, and while interdisciplinarity is a guiding principle 
for consor4ums, different teams of researchers in prac4ce scarcely seem to 
interact in the different tasks of a project. While it is possible that sufficient 
exper4se exists on environmental and social jus4ce within consor4ums, a lack 
of horizontal debate and exchange between researchers o9en prevents 
jus,ce from being sufficiently integrated in the project’s outputs.  

Researchers in consor4ums are o;en under pressure to perform and deliver 
4mely produc4vity- and number-driven deliverables and outputs. This limits 
the possibility for in-depth research on jus4ce-related issues, which needs 
more 4me to conduct and synthesise. Furthermore, the increasing 
compe,,on for EU projects and pressured research environments also 
seems to explain the limited “room” for deeper considera,ons of jus,ce in 
projects that end up being primarily focused on the more “technical” side of 
urban sustainability.  
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EU research funders should encourage new research objec4ves, tools, and 
pathways to fully understand the extent to which historically marginalised 
groups are exposed to longstanding ins4tu4onal and individual exclusion or 
inequality due to their race, ethnicity, gender, class or age, among others. 
Funding schemes for consor4um projects should give space for exploring 
bolder pathways to just and sustainable ci4es, including alterna4ve economic 
models, land arrangements, or urban development strategies.  

Engaged and empowering par4cipa4on for groups who are generally 
excluded from planning and decision processes is essen4al for achieving just 
and sustainable ci4es. EU funders should encourage consor4um projects to 
move beyond the exis4ng focus on mul4-stakeholder par4cipa4on to ensure 
that researchers dedicate enough 4me and funding for meaningful inclusion 
of alterna4ve voices, iden44es, and knowledges. Co-crea4ve design and 
implementa4on is o;en not easy to plan for process and requires more fluid 
frameworks of research and prac4ce. Here, for example, a long-term focus on 
a place or community could make more sense than limited engagement with 
a large number of “cases”.    

Interdisciplinarity has long been a strong requirement for EU-wide 
consor4ums. To overcome the gap between interdisciplinarity on paper and in 
prac4ce, the European Commission should require that part of consor4um 
project budgets are reserved to safeguard and coordinate the very process of 
conduc4ng interdisciplinary research. Moreover, an effort for transdisciplinarity 
–a research paradigm that involves non-academic par4cipants as (equal) 
par4cipants in sustainability research– would open up more opportuni4es for 
jus4ce to be enacted through the research process.  
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(I) How is jus4ce opera4onalized and communicated in EU-funded research 
projects focused on jus4ce and sustainability in ci4es?  

(II) How and to what extent is this opera4onaliza4on and communica4on of 
jus4ce geared towards addressing the gap of jus4ce in planning for urban 
sustainability?  

This project was grounded in around the wider theore4cal frameworks of 
urban poli4cal ecology and environmental jus4ce. Our methodology 
combined EU project documents and qualita4ve interviews.  

In a first stage, the UrbanA project iden4fied 427 EU-funded projects as 
relevant to jus4ce and/or urban sustainability. Of those, we found that 125 
projects were most closely focused on the intersec4on of jus4ce, 
sustainability, and ci4es. For this specific project, the dataset was brought 
down to 27 projects (22 consor4ums vs 5 single-ins4tu4on/-researcher).  

Our analysis draws on policy briefs, deliverables, academic ar4cles, project 
reports, website pages delivered by these projects. It is also built on 6 
interviews we conducted with the leaders of these projects in 2019 and 2020. 

Figure: Schema,c explana,on of data organisa,on and selec,on. 
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ICLEI - Local Governments for Sustainability. (h]ps://iclei-europe.org/) 

• Local Governments for Sustainability (ICLEI) (h]ps://iclei-europe.org/) 
• Albert-Ludwigs-Universitaet Freiburg, Germany (h]ps://uni-freiburg.de/) 
• Dutch Research Ins4tute for Transi4ons, The Netherlands (h]ps://

dri;.eur.nl/) 
• Kozep-Europai Egyetem, Central European University, Hungary (h]ps://

www.ceu.edu/hu/kee) 
• Ins4tute for Environmental Science and Technology (ICTA), Universitat 

Autònoma de Barcelona, Spain (h]p://icta.uab.cat/) 
• European Network for Community-led Ini4a4ves on Climate Change and 

Sustainability (ECOLISE), Belgium (h]p://www.ecolise.eu/) 
• FCiências.ID - Associação para a Inves4gação e Desenvolvimento de 

Ciências, Portugal (h]p://www.fciencias-id.pt/) 

January 2019 — December 2021 

h]ps://urban-arena.eu/  

More resources:  
- The UrbanA series of 10 videos on the 10 drivers of injus4ce related to 

sustainability: h]ps://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjbNPZqbaFXxg-
RG_wYebOPp-MFhoGgLc 

- A summary of UrbanA’s in-depth study on the drivers of injus4ce in the 
context of urban sustainability: h]ps://urban-arena.eu/wp-content/
uploads/2020/11/Booklet-of-summaries_Arena_with-contacts.pdf 

Jonathan Luger (MSc), jonathanluger@outlook.com  
Ins4tute for Environmental Science and Technology (ICTA), Universitat 
Autònoma de Barcelona, Spain (h]p://icta.uab.cat/) 
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